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G.W.V.A. ATTENDED 
CHURCH

A UNIQUE RECITAL BRITAIN'S NEW 1ER ARMISTICE DAY BOARD OF TRADE5
E

Probably a number of people who at
tended the recital given on Wednesday 
evening by Miss Helen Davis and Mr. 
Victor Young at The Opera House, were 
at first puzzeled and disappointed when 
they discovered a phonograph cabinet 
occupying the center of the stage.

Mr. Young appeared and in a short 
and interesting address told of the birth 
of the phonograph by Mr. Thomas A. 
Edison some forty years ago. A short 
history of the development of the phono
graph followed, Mr. Young pointing out 
the fact that Mr. Edison's ambition was 
to perfect an Instrument which would re
create music so perfectly that the re
creation would be indistinguishable from 
the original performance. Subsequent 
developments In the program proved 
this to be a reality in the New Edison 
Official Laboratory model.

Miss Davis was introduced and took 
her position beside the New Edison. 
Both Artist and Phonograph started the 
selection, but suddenly Miss Davis 
paused and the New Edison carried on 
the melody so perfectly that it was im
possible to distinguish one from the other 
without watching the Artist closely. 
It was Indeed marvelous as there was 
not the slightest difference between the 
re-created art and the original performance.

In the course of the evening similar 
tests were made by Mr. Young with the 
same miraculous results. There must 
have been a slight difference in volume 
when the artists stopped singing or play
ing but It was not noticeable for the tone 
which came from the cabinet was round 
and luscious with all of the vibrant, pul
sating quality of that which came direct
ly from Miss Davis' throut and the 
piano of Mr. Young. It was only by 
watching the singer's lips or the piano 
keys that one could lie sure when they 
sang or played or played and when they 
did not.

Fittingly Celebrated by Citisene of 
Wolfville

Interesting Meeting Addressed by 
Mayor King, of Annapolis Royal.

The Board of Trade held an interest
ing meeting in Parish Hall on Thurs
day evening when Mayor King, of An
napolis Royal, gave an instructive and 
inspiring address on the tearing features 
of the Agricultural Exhibition held in 
Annapolis a few weeks ago. Mr. King 
was introduced by the president Mr. 
Eaton Graham, and received a cordial 
greeting. He spoke of tire new spirit 
that had come Into the business men of 
his town, which found expression in Com
mercial Club and culminated in a moat 
successful exhibition. Wolfville is look
ing (re ward to conducting the exhibit**! 
of the three Counties. Hauls. Kings and 
Annapolis, next autumn and tire sugges
tions given by Mayor King were great
ly appreciated by thorn interested in 
the forth-coming event.

A hearty vote of thanks was. on the 
motion of Mr L. K. Shaw and Mr. B. O. 
Davidson, tendered Mayor King for 
his Instructive and useful address

And Listened To Able end Ernest 
Address by Rev. Dr. DeWolfe. ft. The open-air service held at the post- 

office grounds last Saturday morning in 
commemoration of Armistice Day was 
most interesting and fitting, 
was a large attendance of cilisens and 
college students with a full tum-out of 
school children under the direction of 
Principal Silver. The program as out
lined in our last issue was successfully 
carried out.

Mayor Sutherland presided and cal
led upon Rev. R. F. Dix ton who offered a 
sltort and appropriate prayer, after which 
Kipling's "Recessional" was impressive
ly rendered by the massed church choirs 
of the town under the direction of Mr. W. 
A. Jones, head of the vocal department of 
Acadia Seminary.

The address by Mr. Norman Rogers, 
of Acadia University, was thoroughly in 
keeping with the occasion. Himself a 
returned man with an honorable war 
record the speaker’s message well deserv
ed the close attention which It received. 
In part Mr. Rogers said:

We. have met together for a short 
while this morning In memory of a great 
event and for the purpose of renewing 
within ourselves something of the spirit 
which made that great event ixissible. 
Four roars have passed since the sign
ing of the armistice proclaimed to the 
world the victory of the allied forces 
over Germany and the Central l*owers. 
There are few of us hen- who cannot re
member the wave of relief and thanks
giving that swept over the country when 
the news of peace was first received. But 
even then as tixlay our thanksgiving 
was mingled with sadness for opr free
dom had been purchased at a trmendous 
mat of human life and effort.

Sinec 1918 (our years of peace have 
followed f<xir years of war and as time 
passes, we become farther removed from 
the events of the long strngle for victory, 
and less able to recall the Impressions 
It left upon our minds and the spirit It 
awakened within us. Military uniforms 
are no longer seen on the streets; mili
tary bands no longer call us from twir 
shops and houses to wtdeh reg mente 
marching by, and there are no diillyoasuul- 
ly lists to hi mg to our minds the sacrifice 
anil suffering of war. We have returned 
lo business as usual and itavv left the

1
The service at the Baptist church on 

Sunday evening was under the auspices 
of the local G, W. V. A. and a consider
able portion of the centre of the auditor
ium was reserved for the accommoda
tion of the returned men. There was a 
good attendance Including something 
over siitty veterans of the war who gather
ed at headquarters and marched to the 
church occupying the seats provided for 

The music for the occasion was

There

them.
particularly fine and the vocal solo by 
Miss Evelyn Duncenson most enjoyab.e. 
Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D. D„ was the 
speaker and he delivered a charicterieti- 
cally eloquent and able address.

Taking for his text Luke 2;14 the speak
er referred first to the utter waste and 
futility of war. War wastea in that It 
dhetroys actually and potentially the 
finest manhood, destroys those who might 
have-been the poet», sages, leaders of 
the néw age, cripples In mind and spirit 
many of those whom it spares in the 
body. War is futile in that it does not 
and cannot in the very nature of the case 
bring to peas a lasting peace. In many 
respects it is a resurgence of theÿrrute in 
man, the application of force to the 
lutlon of problems which are In their 
nature spiritual It is a throwback in the 
evolutionary procès». As a consequence 
we have as the result of four years-war 
and four years of peace, so called a new 
militarism, a new Implemented barbarism 
Introduced to a sovereign position in 
Europe, black war clouds In the near 
east, bickerings and misunderstandings 
between nations, all of which may create 
a bolt of destruction as fnleful as that 
shattered Europe In 1914. None of the 
Ideals of the war for which we fought 
have been measurably realized.

Peace which Is the great desire of all 
the nations cannot be secured except by 
presenting to mankind a moral substi
tute for war. If this can be presented 
and all the powers of man for Idealism 
and devotion, self-sacrifice, love of jus
tice, fair play, ran be focussed upon this 
moral Ideal, a permanent pence become» 
poeelblr. Other things do not avail. All 
the things which seemed to make for
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CARD OF THANKS
«

The British elections appear to have given till 
which will place Mr. Bonnr law at the head 
The above is a very good pflrtraltofMr. law, 
assumed the duties of directing the affaire of 
province of New Brunswick, his present p

rrvatlvcs a majority all groups 
i Government of that Country, 
rnphed on the day on which he 
Irish people. A native of the 
i Is a high honor to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Eagles, Gasper- 
emix wish to express their thenke to the 
friends who so kindly helped in raring 
for the lattrrs mother. Mr». Elixa Davi
son. during her recent illness.

Thinks are also extended to the Wo
men’s Institute and relatives for fruit 
and flowers. Seldom have we been fav
ored with such love y music as was fur- 
ished by the Valley choir especially Hie 
two quartetes.

:

GASPEREAU NOTES

Mrs. Ellxn Davidson, aged 84 years, 
relict of the late Jehlel Davidson a former 
highly esteemed resident of .this place, 
passed away on Sunday, November Sth, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Engles, after an lllnees of a few weeks. 
Before her marriage she was Misa Kite* 
Davidson, daughter of the late Cyme 
Davidson, one of lire early settlers of 
this place. A Indy of fine intellect site 
was a most lull-resting companion and 
had many friends. Until a few weeks be
fore her death she retained her mental 
and physical isiwere to an unusual degree, 
and her remlnhenees of early life were 
tnisit Interesting. She leaves behind one 
sister, Mre. Harriett Davidson; two sons, 
Reulieo.anil Homer. In California; two 
daughters. Mrs, Rebecca Ftuldm, also in 
CUM

CLINIC ITEMS

w (feulosis Clinic at the Clinic Reçois, 
I Slock, Kentville, on Thursday 
B of the usual Friday) Nov. 23rd, 
Being at 2 p. m. Specialist from 
Bkoltorium will be In attendance. 
1 is one tiling we should always 
mind In dealing with tuberculosis, 
It a, plague to he shunned In the 
Me* ns liur (un-fathers shunned 
I (or instance. No other disense 
la game, so to speak, ns tubercu- 
pt Is the one disense that gives 
■ warning nnd time to overcome 
■ly we use common sense. And 
■dhs ,th-„t experience has demon- 
I: to, be -effective in (leafing with 
r hue (King to be avoided is panic 
lumtlency to panic, far cleanliness.

.Ill will arrest II» 
UBMRcli n cure If only given

Wi
(I

k CANNING NOTESN.

A wedding of interest. was wilemnixed 
III Cliurch St., Rev. Gurden Brown, reç
us' nf St. John's church, officiating, 
when Vera, (laughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Milledge DeW tt, Medford, became the 
hrlrie of Donald Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. F Smith, Canning. The 
bride wore a tailored gown, with hat 
to currespraui. both bride and grcxini be
ing unattended. Mr. and Mr*. Smith will 
reside n Canning. »

It
Tills proof was convincing. If it were 

not, aiiotlier proof was offered. After 
Miss Davis liHii commenced to sing one 
number, the lights were turned out 
oeteniibly so that the audience could 
irot watch the singer's lips.

It did not seem difficult to determine 
In the (lark when the singer sang and 
when she did not. The writer was pretty 
wire about It himself until the lights 
were turned on again and It was discovered 

is not on the stage at 
ht New Edison alone

It

li
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Miss Ha
die t private and national .business in,,ti.e Instorian. jwybygmeans whereby man was learning to live 

with his fellow in the world of iieace, dis
appeared tn the great conflagration. They 
may be accessory but not causal and 
fundamental In iieace.

This moral Ideal Is presented In the 
purpoae and programme of Jesus Christ; 
Is stated In Ills great manifesto, Is Illus
trated In his life and presents Itself to u# 
in many concrete embodiments, such as 
child welfare, the destruction of all forme 
of evil which spring from selfishness, 
and the preservation of all forms of good 
which root In love, the establishment of 
right relations of love between man and 
man and class and dam and nation anil 
nation, the dispersal of the mists of Ig
norance, the «rond of the knowledge of 
God In all nation», beginning with the 
unifying of the Individual nature, and 
the maintenance of love In the Individ
ual nature.

Theae Ideal* being embraced and be
coming universal will bring In the uni
versal era of peace wlien the lamb «hall 
He down with the lion and the little child 
shall guide and control the deetlnlee of 
antagonistic force» which have hitherto 
seem absolutely Irrecondleeble, If this 
thing comes not to pane then our dead 
have dlijd In vain. May It never be'poe-

seveml year*. The ftiwrat toWtssw
on Tuesday afternoon‘and wa* largely 
attended. Rev. Dr, Dennett, paetor of 
the church, conducted the service, which 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Eagle», and gave a comforting end.most 
appropriate addrons. A quartette com- 
pont-il of Mr*, N. O. Benjamin, Min* Lets 
Gertrldgo and Mi-sere. A. D. Coldwrll 
and J. !.. Gertrldge sang two favorite 
hymns "When My Soul Reaches Home” 
and "Saved by Grace” with mo«t pleas
ing effect and the whole service was mint 
filling,

had been heard. MWXf
It was eneviiable that we should re

turn to business, hut it will be a tragedy 
If we return to buelnas* as usual, Often 
during the war line f. and these four 
year* of |xnee that have followed, we 
have asked ourselves the question. What 
was II all for? What change is it going 
to make in our lives ns Individuals and 
nations?

Whiff was it all for? There 1s only one 
way to answer tills question, Wlial 
would fifty thousand Canadians in France 
have thought It worth dying for? Would 
they feel satlsfitxl if In 1922 we were 
beginning to regard the war as but a 
mere interlude III our dally struggle for 
existence? Would they have though! 
It worth while to have given their lives 
ft* mere territorial expansion and In
demnities from the defealed nations? 
You cannot put a material value like 
that on human sacrifice. Time and 
again we have heard them say and have 
rend In tliolv letter*, that all that made 
the suffering and hardship endurable was 
the thought that they were on a crusade 
ft* a better world and that the future 
generation» would be saved from a like 
calamity. Business as usual after 1918 
I» not a motto of progress. If we con-

ex| tlei lleplrtment of the Public Health.

DOC A TRAINED ACTOR
hither leswnv the armistice should learh 
us. That Is a new conception of pat- 
rfotlsm. We have Inleriaeled It t(*i often 
In terms ot marching regiment», and 
have held it in leash In I Imes of peace. 
Hul a high cnnceplon of our duty to 
our county ami (air fellow citisene. Is 
jusl as essential to |x-ace as it Is to war, 
and without It we ran hardly hope to 
consolidate Die moral position We gamed 
on Armistice l>»y.

On the stroke of eleven hy the clock 
two minute* of silence In honor of those 
who fell In the great War was observed, 
followed Ivy "The faut Post " stained hy 
James Nortiiover and John Johnson,

A recitation entitled "The Lads Who 
Art- Paying Still " was eflect vely rendered 
by Donne Hatfield utter which the exer
cises closed with the singing of "O Cana
da " by the children accnmiwnied hy tlie 
school orchestra and the National An
them. Beautiful wreelhs were placed at lo 
hail of the Memorlel Tablet by the ti. 
W. V. A„ the Give Service Girl» and 
the 1. O. D. K.

Special credit I* due Mr. K. Percy 
Brown, who Is largely responsible tor 
the very creditable manner hi which 
the effalr was arranged and conducted.

The continuation of the article on 
"The Children's Aid Society and its 
Task" in type nnd Intended for this 
Isaue Is unavoidably crowded ou ton ac
count of the unusual demand upon our 
spare. It will npronr as soon as room ran 
he found for It, probably nexl week. 
The series Is well worthy of careful per
usal and the first article has awakened 
considerable Internet In a most Import, 
ant work that Is going on In the county.

Does Wonderful Feats In William 
S, Hart's Picture, “White Oak"

Tlwrr Is a remarkable dog In William 
S. Ilart'e new Paramount picture, "White 
Oak", which come* to the Opera I louse 
next Friday and Saturday. In the story 
the canine carries a message from an 
emigrant train surrounded hy Indians, 
through the circle of dentil to a pioneer 
settlement where Oak Miller, a gambler, 
Impereonaled by Mr. Hart Is In jail 
an'Utod o' murder. The dag follows the 
scent to the Jail window and then helps 
Oak escape hy digging a hole on the 
outside while the prisoner digs inside, 
Then the dog follows ( lak who Is mounted 
on • fist pony and both return to the 
lieleagured wagon train where they ar 
uved In the nick of time to save the 
'■migrants from death. The dog is a line 
example of the Intelligent can nes em
ployed In motion pictures.

slide to sayaiuu English poet has recently 
wild, Hippy the English dead who died 

In vain,
And cannot know how vainly they have

Dr. Grace Currie, of Cambridge, Ma »., 
spent tile week end with her cousin. Mrs, 
Mary Cartridge.

The Gespereau "Sons of Temperance" 
having been dosed for the summer 
months, was re-opened on Friday even 
Ing of1 last yoek. Member* are requested 
to come and help In making a gixxt Di
vision. On Fridsy evening of thee week 
refreshments will 
ladles.

Mrs. Charles Brown, of Wolfville, li 
visiting Mr . R, J. Gertrldge.

Mr, end Mr». Burpee Lyman are re
ceiving congratulation» on the birth of 
a daughter.

dfi-il.
They wore, ai kings don ermine for their 

clothing,
Umgsufferlng, pain, obtdisnee fortitude. 
Honor and Inextinguishable loathing 
Were part of all their dally drink and

be served by thefood,
These heve endured and died for Eng

land proudly,
Let none tell the bitter truth,too loudly, 

May God grant that this may never 
be aald of our sacred and honored dead. 
Therefore, let ue seek peace and ensue It.1

.

Phone the Redden Studio and make 
an apjsolntnumt for that Christmas gift 
photograph, 4 ■

WOLFVILLE BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION
i ITS HISTORY FUTURE NEEDSPRESENT EQUIPMENT

" "MB
The Wolfville Troop owns three acree of land on the 

north shore of Sunken Lake, and thanka to the late 
Capt, J. Pratt, a commodious building 60 by 12 feet with 
kitchen in rear. ! i

Thia building la fully equipped with table*, benches, 
etove and cooking utenalla for 100 boys.

In thia building are stored three canoe*, two boata, two 
punti, six large bell tent* and four smaller tent*, all 
belonging to the Aoociatlon.

The Association also own* the building In Wolfville 
which I* exactly rotted to the need* of the work. Thia 
building 1* now being u*ed in the afternoon* and even
ing* by group* of boy* and gtrla from the Sunday School 
for their weekly meeting*.

All this equipment l* u*ed by the Girl Guide* and 
organized S. S, Claue* a* well a* the Scout*.

Be on Hand Promptly el

The Boy Scout A**oclation of Canada wa* incor
porated in 1911, and the Wolfville Association wa* 
formed during the name year.

Wolfville Troop of Boy Scout» I* registered at Hali
fax as Nû. 1 of the Nova Scotia Troop,

The present Scoutmaster, Mr. E. P. Brown, obtained 
ha* warrant, signed by H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, In 1911.

The first Wolfville Troop consisted of only 8‘boy*. 
Now nearly every boy in town of scout age i* a member.

Meeting* have been held almost every week since 
organisation, and campe every summer except one,

d without equipment, of any kind 
911.

patrol was ui

The friend* of the Boy Scout movement in Wolfville 
believe that the time ha* now come when the dtixen* 
generally should assume responsibility for the financial 
support of the work which ha* been demonstrated of 
such vital Importance to the community. In order to 
ensure its permanence under competent leadernhip a 
sum of not more than Two Thousand Dollars i* required 
each year. The provision for this amount in the town 
budget would relieve the necessity for private solicita
tion and leave those in charge free to give the beet pos
sible effort for the promotion of the welfare of our young 
people.

The undertaking has the approval of the Town Coun
cil, and citlaena will have an opportunity to give their 
assent at the public meeting on November 22nd. Will 
you consider the proposition carefully and In the inter
ests of our boys and girls.
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November 17, 1922THE ACADIAN . RECIPES FROM AN OLD COOK 
BOOK

each o ta sins and 
a cupful of sliced citron rolled in a little 
of the flour. Give the mixture a good, 
strong beating before putting it into 
the pan ; in tact, any cake in which but
ter is used should receive a good beating 
after all the ingredients are mixed to 
,nsure a fine, even grain. The above rule 

hrçe pans, but tfie cake keeps

cu rants and half
(Established 1883)
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Always Uniform in QualityGeneral Taylor’e Pudding

DeliciousTo one cupful each of chopped suet, 
molasses and milk, add four cupful- of 
flour, one teaspoonful of saleratus and 
two tablespoons of cream of tartar.

Add a little cinnamon, nutmeg, clove 
and salt and two cupfuls of fruit well 
floured. Boil four or five hour . This 
wili keep a week or two in cool weather, 
and is just as good steamed as when 
fresh. Serve with plqin hard auce or 
with the sauce given below, ■’■which 
one of the finest ever ta ted.

English Cabinet Pudd ng 
Butter a charlotte

WSALADA"will fill t
well.

Baked Batter Pudding
Batter puddings were much used in 

the . olden times when eggs were less 
expensive and were used in abundance 
to make the puddings light and delicate 
Batter puddings were both steamed and 
baked. The following is a good rule for 
the baked variety. Beat four eggs until 
very light and add two even cupfuls of 
flour and a pint of miik, putting in half 
the milk first and beating the batter 
until smooth and then adding the remain
der. Add one teaspoonful of salt ahd a 
small pinçfi of soda, 
buttered dish three-quarters of an hour. 
Serve with rich sauce.

Uxbridge Indien Pudding 
Scald two quarts- of milk, and stir 

into it a cupful of tneal; let the mixture 
come toa boil. In a bowl mix two well- 
beaten eggs, half a cupful of sugar and 
half a cupful of flour, 3 little salt and 
half a teaspoonful each of ginger and 
cinnamon. Pour into the scalded milk 
and meal stirring briskly until smooth. 
Bake in a buttered dish in a moderate 
oven three or four hours. After it has 
baked one hour stir into it half a cup
ful of cold milk. Well baked and eaton 
with thick cream this is a delicious bish.

is
H 814

has the largest sale of any
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERICA.russe mold and 

pbce round the inside of it sliced citron, 
currants and stoned

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
LORS suit the service was demoral

ized and the operator came in 
for much undeserved censure. 
Future provision for similar con
ditions will be appreciated by 
citizens who are naturally inter
ested to know the location of 
the fire and the danger that amy 
very likely menace their/own 

The solution of the 
problem should not be a very 
great difficulty and the proper 
authorities are invited to under
take the task.

raisins. Fill the 
mold entirely with slices of sponge cake 
putting currants and bits of preser 
cherries, if at hand: between the layers 
of cake. Pour a quart of uncooked cu— 
tard—four eggs, half â cupful of sugar 
and a pint and a half of milk wen flavored 
with viniila—over it. Tie a floured doth 
over the entire mold and steam one hour. 
Serve with any good sauce. Thie Is one 

an old put hern

Just why party politics should 
enter into the selection of re
presentatives to the County 
Council is, we venture to say, 
beyond the ken of any reason
able man. Yet we are informed 
that this was the chief issue in 
the late municipal contest in this 
county and throughout the pro
vince. The Halifax Morning 
Chroncile is responsible for the 
statement that in Kings county 
in the eight wards in which con- 
tests were held four Liberals and 
an equal number of Conservat
ives were returned.

Bake in a weil-

7
property.

of the favorite rerips of 
cook.

Cider Cake
Cream two cupfuls of sugar and 

cupful of butter, and add the weB-beaten 
yolks of four eggs; then one cupful of 
milk and one cupful of rider in which 
has been dissolved one teaspoonful of 
saleratus. Then stir in gradual y live 
cupfuls of flour, beating well; and then 
the whites of the eggs, beaten to S stiff
froth. For spice use half a tewpoonful Mark Twain was once asked what he
mrZSJZrSZ* 7^™°" a"d “"“k"*1 «<> be the worst combination 
hail a nutmeg grated. Fruit may lx- of diseases. He replied-
added to suit the taste; about a cupful Rheuiratisnjand St. Vitus1 dance.

one
PICKING OUT THE FRUIT

What would you think of a
mation as to the church affilfo- fSit^thlt^feT'to tte^und?
^ evidkntlv^been** Indifferent? BlindéOverl
nas evidently been overlooked looked opportunities?

aUth°!2ly but ,why this A lotofmerchants are like this 
“ “nPort*nce han their farmer. They gather in only the
to mv einnThi=We| n0t abk of their advertising results.

, c,ectlon< as in What comes, comes The
^mLtsfinhfh f0rmer mUuicipal ance is overlooked. 
sr„, > the at- Get the most out of advertis-
needed reto™ "d‘d 68 to,wa[d •«$—the advertising that you are
needed reforms in any of the doing and the advertising that
various departments of county the other man is doing Make
unquestioned "no vta ?Very dol,ar invested « advertis-

mg as. applied to your business 
«"volunteered to state his views produce a full 100 per cent re- regardmg a more business-like turn. *
method of handling our minor To illustrated- If vou snenri 
tnriv1Ifh S "t0, thal. while in eus- money in advertising yourself tbW ,abor m,KhL pr°vide for as a retailer : Do your “- 
their own support and the main- people know what articles are 
tenance of their families. Advertised, or do they wah untU
o Jhtte r forrTth?1 the article is asked for by a cus-
h^nefit »f riî ‘ opfratf,°? for the tomer before finding out?* Is the 

of the muni, merchandise advertised easily 
the3 we l- enk3Ke available when inquired about’ft? r^t n 0f lhe L;ilizens o{ Do you back up your advertiL 
the^county^, any one of which is ing with the right kind of win-
the rolitfea? frrithn^ri?nCe th?n £ow disPlays and store displays?

, .h. °f the men who Does everything co-operate with 
aXthe Tc,l hoard and trans- the advertising right down along 
M b“s/„ Th00: the line or is there a lot of reTs- 
sands of dollars might be saved tance in the way? 
to the people and public con- If it's the otter man's 

•dsiions greatly unproved by a invested in advertising: 
keeiW interest in the affairs of Do you tie up with it? Do you 
the county on the part of its capitalize upon the interest he 
citizens. As a rule the people get is creating for you, as a dealer’ 
the kind of government they Do you make window displays 
desire and if the inhabitants of of his product at the right time 
this favored section of the pro- and are you as salespeople alert 
vince want politicals ratter than to the interest created? He is 
public-spirited men alert to give spending money as a manufac- 
the best possible service in the turer to bring customers to your 
interest of the constituency which store. Customers are created 
they represent they may be sure without doubt. Are you getting 
that they "will have their re- them or is your competitor? 
ward • Pick all the fruit- squeeze the

final drop out of every dollar in
vested in advertising! Tie-up!— 
The Bulletin Business Builder.

'(

bal-

Sandwiches
Hot Drinks

Light Lunches
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Fruité

THE PALMS”il

\PHONE*"23^" BENNETT' Proprietor

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
money

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
TSomssmS?’ "P,ln" Arthur"

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 P. M.
Returning, leave Bo«ton Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms and other Information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

FARE $9.00

m
A BETTER SYSTEM OF 

FIRE ALARM

The Acadian begs to suggest 
that in future alarms of fire in 
Wolfville some provision be made 
for giving definite information 
to citizens as to the location. This 
might be done by means of a ser
ies of either long or short blasts 
of the whistle to indicate whether 
the fire is in the east, west, cen
tral or southern portion, with the 
details worked out by a compe
tent committee and published 
so that residents might be fami
liar therewith. As is usual when 
a fire occurs in Wolfville the 
night operator at the telephone 
central was deluged with inquir
ies which she wads unable to an
swer when the alarm was rung 
in' on Tuesday morning of last 
week. It was impossible for 
‘‘central" to give the required 
information because it had not 
been furnished her and also for 
the reason that one operator 
could not possibly attend to the 
numerous calls made

A p>wn will go on for years producing 
gixxi citizens who don't lie about their 
taxes or the speed of their motor cars, but 
it has to bring forth a five-legged calf or 
a triple-yoked egg before it Is known be
yond the county line —Ottawa (Ks.i 
Herald.

i
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Minerd'e Liniment for Distemper.

WOLFVILLE FRUIT GO’S. 
STORE

Of course you 
can own a genuine 
“His Master's Voice” Victrola

For no more than you pay for an 
ordinary instrument, you can obtain a 
a genuine Victrola.

Hear the full rich tone of the Model 90 
and inspect ita beautiful cabinet, which 
comes in Mahogany or Oak. Equipped 
with automatic stop and automatic speed 
indicator—all the latest improvements.

This model Victrola including a supply 
of “His Master’s Voice”-Victor records 
can be had for a small first payment 
and the balance on very easy terms.

Phone 181 Phone 181 x
1

JUST ARRIVED
A Fresll Shipment of

MOIRS XXX
CHOCOLATES

i
i

As a re-
65c. per pound assorted £•

I
Malaga Grapes, 30c. lb. 

Sweet Oranges, 65c. doz. 

pe Fruit, 2 for 25c.

.m
‘

m

Ë
- i, \. 3\

[ce Cream
A Honsu moon of 
Fruit a Croàm. ,

esara

At any
\ “His Maker's Voice”
” l dealers

1•• tanas, 60c. doz. ' r
SiVeet Potatoes, 6c. lb.

- 1

40c. lb.

I
Swlim Ofmm-o-phon. Ce.. kVictrola No. *S 

I1M. (cash)
MonlrwU

- . ' u
1——

g-K '£ x5s
- •'

êm
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C. ;;jL
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Do Not Hesitate
to enter a branch of thia Bank 
because you do not know how to 
make a deposit. Our Managers or 
the steff will be pleased to show 
you. If Start with One Dollat and 
add to it dollar by dollar.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Cutting Brazing and Welding Malleable or Cast Iron, 
bteel and Aluminum. ♦

Work Attended To Promptly

G. K. COLDWELL
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Banking by Mai!

" I ('ARMERS and others may, if 
1- they wish, do their hanking 
with this Bank by mail. A folder 
on “Banking by Mail” will be sent 
free on applicafion at any Branch.

Brandies in all Important Centres in ^*"«^1 

Seeing* Departments in all Branches

Total Assets
in Hum. of i 

$ 650,000,000

HwdOfl*

Bank of Montreal
Over 100 Years

|||2|yiiiiil
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PURITy FLOUR
' More Hrt'dd ,hk1 Belter liredtT.iiid Krfln I’uslry

USE IT IN ALL YOUR BAKING

IS
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Uu, BIBLE THOUGHT 
M —FOR TODAY—

er^0o™ani2S,m,f874TmPeranCe ^

855
•TA

iNatlv^Land.0' God and H™e and 

Badge-A knot of Whit# Ribbon. 
^Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

FRIDAY
Sons of God i—For as 

led by the Spirit of God, they are the 
sons of God.—Romans 8:14.

SATURDAY
The Temple of God:—Know ye not 

that ye are the temple of God, and that 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?—1 Cor
inthians 3:16.

aivji many as are AV-'

XF*.1 ™ not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no ran put
Vw=mh block or a” occasion to fall 
in his brother e way. Rm. 14 :81.

/ilFTOwder b&p 5efn' 

I known and used 
I all over Canada 
I For more than 25 
I years. It has set 
land maintained the

| use is increasing 
I daily because dt 
I its strength, purity 
and universal 
satisfaction
rare food insures 
good health *
n?agic halting* 
rowder insures 
[pure food » J

V <Aj

ÏOfficers of Wolfville Union:

HgBF
Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mia. William Chipman 
B)P»rfor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
E Rddi™" and Lumbermen—Mrs, W.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
G.Wh!dd*nFrUit and D-'^^Mrs. D.

Davidson*" Citizen8h,P—Mrs. B. 0 

Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

C TAmSt?kj“n " Sabbath Schools—Mr. 

Supt. Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchi
m,eetin* of the W. a 

the last Monday of every month

THE TEMPERANCE SITUATION IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

FLOUR iSUNDAY
Teach Me:—Teach me to do thy will; 

for thou art my God: thy spirit is good; 
lead me into the land of uprightness.— 
Psalms 143:10.

tl *
'M

14 *
tlV Contented Cooks use Regal Flour 

because it returns them the greatest 
degree of satisfaction.

IT S WONDERFUL FOR BREAD

MONDAY
Wisdom of Gamaliel t—Now I say 

unto you Refrain from these men, and 
let them alone for if this counsel or this 
work be of men, it will come to nought: 
but if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow 
it: lest haply ye be found even to fight 
against God.—Acts 5:38, 39.

TUESDAY
Reward is Sure:—The Lord is with 

you, while ye be with him. Be ye strong 
therefore, and let not your hands be 
weak: for your work shall be rewarded.— 
2 Chronicles 15:2,7.

(Vti

/

\

So genuinely good is its rep 
in our Home Provinces here in the Ei 
who like good Tea sure wont to say: 
RED ROSE TEA.”

utationWEDNESDAY
Forgive end be Forgiven i—When 

yc stand praying, forgive, if ye have 
aught against any: that your Father also 
which is in heaven forgive your trespasses. 
—Mark 11:25. f

folksneon.
T U. e use

CANADIAN MADE 
COMIUNY LIMITED
I TO?. CANADA.

EWGILLETT
THURSDAY

Safety from Evil i—The fear of the 
Lord tvndeth to life: and he that hath it 
shall abide satisfied; he shall not be 
visited with evil.—Proverbs 19:23

HORSE COMFORT IN COLD 
' WEATHER

MOtmiBAl,. \
By Mrs. Powers, Prov. Prés. W. C. T. U.

Dr. H. R. Grant, in his report Co the 
Social Service Convention, said : “There has 
been progrès all along the line and we have
every reason to be optomists. The best is Convert!™

shotdd mnvinc^ua'vmt ** prohl.bltion tion is as mucli vertue as candor. Ar- A K°"d grooming costs no money and 
sXeranc m ouvh flTh “Î gumenls 8hould avoided as well as is equal-to two quarts of oats. 
«Tcolth ÎvS, and ma" contradktion- » Von find yourself di- Stop the holes in the barn.
A few ware ago one olthe u‘h" rea80"' rected toward a heated discussion of Wau‘r the horses several times daily,
in the Prnvmr, H j, j ^ mmc l0Pk' it is wiser to withdraw or A b°rse's stomach is small,
tion was a deid issue direc* the talk into other channels. Don’t fail to use a blankfet when the

f d T ; . Wc now flnd a11 ---------- horses become heated.
T.,'*?*” lhmklt 18 a'iva issue." A. Hoet... ' veterinary bill,

few towns^ra/bMfeWn “nditl0.ns ln. You may assist a feminine caller in re- Protect your animals from the cold, 
the whT^me m'W °f moving ' her wraps when she calls on you, They will lie more comfortable and
Whi,Co ^ m',7 WOree: but Y0U a-some that a man can Zaké will savfe feed.
Act s as wri enL ,. , ?' Ten?perance «re of hi, own topcoat himself. . A" old horse, like an old man. feeds
£ L L . enforca? 111 Lunenburge as You create an atmosphere of hosoi- the cold.
ionafiy0 a bootlegger °CCaS" tali,y- but y°u d“ '«>t insist upon* re- G,v<‘ y°ur stock warm beds. Bedding

wit^tt "! r ? getS pl™i8hin* a cup of tea or serving another * cheaper than feed,
are not freouent The éhhif m VT? heiP'nR of food after a guest hi, declined Punctuality in feeding and watering
that he medicnl ran I ‘T1*’* 1# With thank8' 8t0ck k,ep8 them fmm worrying off flesh
that the medical men issue too many ---------- by waiting for feed.
prescriptions for the number of genuine Hotel Register _____________!"
or^oof1rhed«torstli,,Zttment' °T A woman travclling alone registering Father: “How is it that you are nl- 
aLdthedn/.^!.// , glW 8Crlp6 at a hotel use, the title "Mrs. "or “Miss" way, at the bottom of the class?"
to fil loth^ in 8ome before her name. To sign onraeif "Sally Johnny: "It doesn't make any dif-

A_h„. |j_. , . . Smith" or "Dollie Jones" i« undignified ference, daddy; they teach theAmherst has not yet reached the goal and incorrect. things at both ends,
for which temperance people have been _____ .
h”kin*; but,il bfl.8aid that there Broken Engagement Mlnard1. Liniment for Diphtheria.
have been fewer pubhc evidences of if you break your engagement return

Ih»n •„ „n„ , ,g e .Pa,9t,fcw month8 all the gifts you have received from your 
than at any similar penod for ten years, fiance. In case any wedding present,
The lemperance Act Inspector is a con- have been received return these to the 
sc.ent.ou, public servant, and in spite of sender with * formal note staring that
the small salary paid him has been wag- the engagement has been broken* Or
fraternity"1 SinThke tnftï ** m°thtr 

ferent raids 'were carried out by him - • At Tab,#
'Wkhi,n a 'a* week, of hi, appointment. Home life is much more pleasant if 
f d.tb ffcc j"88 «o make this line of certan ceremonies and formalities 
business somewhat precarious. z

Members of the Police Department 
are at,a loss, to actount for the lack of 
crime in'the City (Halifax) during the 
past few mon h». The lack of druken- 
nes, is accounted for fey he strict en
forcement of the Act and the present 
employment situation, but the latter 
has not tended to increase crime of great
er magnitude as It was feared would 
happen. There is not a single prisoner at 
the County Jail awaiting the opening of 
the Supreme Court— which is said to 
constitute a record.

A wine and beer bill was intro- 
duced in the House of Assembly and ân 
effort made to rush it through but it was 
killed before it got very far.

Another proof that prohibition has 
been a success is found in the increased 
school attendance and in the amount 
of money spent for education. The num
ber of high school students going for ex
amination last year Increased by 
one thousand, the largest Increase In 
any one year in the history of the free 
schools In the Province.

Some of the rural sections issue de
bentures and borrow money so that the 
educational facilities may be the most 
modem available. The universities have 
been taxed to their capacities and have 
very large graduating claw.

Of course a great deal Is .made of the 
rum-running from St. Pierre and of the 
smuggling Into seaport towns, but the 
Customs authorities at Halifax, a’s well 
a, at Ottawa, are most active in suppress
ing. these violations of thp law and find
ing the violators.—White Ribbon Tid
ing».

!
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It may save a The fine 9u<dUy of RED ROSE COFFEE 

will pleat» particular people.II «a
uyou

We Can Supply All Demands
FLOUR FEED COAL

fsame « Alp barrels and 98 and 24 lb.
bags.

CREAM OF THE WEST 
REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER

Oats
Barley, Oats and Corn 
Shorts
White Middlings 
Scratch Feed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

SPRINGHILL SCREENED 
SPRINGHILL NUT 

SPRINGHILL SLACK 
ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 
ACADIA NUT 

PETROLEUM COKE* 
all at lowest market prices.1

■al

drunkeness

PASTRY FLOUR
in all size packagesI

CEREALSare CEREALSobserved.
Dressing for dinner does not 

sarly imply donning evening clothes, but 
members of the family should appear at 
the table neatly attired and carefully 
groomed.

It is most Important that small child-i 
ren should be taught to "tidy up" be
fore appearing for any meal.

m mnecee- Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 

•Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Cream of Wheat

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duet Corn Meal 
Rolled Oats

(fine and coarse)

You will not be 
disappointed it 
you expect some 
thing more than 
the ordinary ser
vice from an Eddc 
Battery, And why 
be content with.

un-

WHY NOT?

A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The more he saw, the less he spoke 
The leas he spoke, the more he heard.
. Why can't we all be like that bird?

Mlnard1» Uniment for Garget In Cowe

R. E. HARRIS & SONSa battery that 
lacks vim and 
endutance?

PHONE No. 1
WOLFVIELE, N. S.e

G. K. COLDWELL
Located at McLaughlin 

Service Station

Wolfville, N. S.

»CAR FOR HIRE
m.n‘» Car. Careful Driver. Day or 
Night Service. Satisfaction guarantaad.

BRUCE SPENCER
Phone 236 or 138

I 1

November Days Are 
Warm Clothes Days

over

e
S %

■iI

TITAN BATTERIES T 3rC *u°neT. and cooler- the nights are longer
and colder. If you haven t provided yodrself with fall clothing 
come to our store and look over our unusual bargains in

OVERCOATS - SUITS -
T™

SWEATERS - UNDERWEAR
Ju.t arrived • Urge aa.ortmant of, Ledlea Gaitera In 

several shades

I

J.F. Calkin
Distributor for Nova Scotia

Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYLINE
WELDING

WOLFVILLE

CaApran5eMul^sn0VeltieS * G1°Ve8> [Shirt8’ Hat8’

Agonta fori Society Brand Clothes
Wm. Leishman and Son.

Buy Where Satiofactkm ie Guaranteed

X
A good booster for one thing 

tears someth ng else down.
never

|v

ami mm I 1
vgg.4 V

IR BISHOPS%

bgyi : - —I
“Smart .Clothes for Men and Boys" )

|ij1 i t- %
V

- ? in*

.
m m

It’a Easy to Rememtier

TELEPHONE No. 1
When in need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

or any . 
of the lines 
we handle

Always at your service

to1'

RedRose
TE/\. *sÇjQ°dte£r

/ 
.
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Have your Christmas photographs 
taken this month We can give you 
time, bçtter care, than if postponed un* 

We who unscathed in wind and limb til the rush of December. Redden Stu- 
Came back from out the fight 

Secure in mind and body, with 
The blessed gift of sight.

But little reck now of the price 
To war’s infernal mill 

That’s hourly paid each livelong day 
By those who are paying, still

Personal and Social THE LADS WHO ARE RAYING STILL
By R. O. Spreckley Real Estate Snap dance of energy, and it pays to ^provide 

good, wholesome entertainment and 
pastime for their leisure hours. The Boy 
Sçout movement is an excellent means 
of training our boys to become good, use
ful citizens, and we should encourage 
those who are giving their services in 
this good cause.

OUR BOY SCOUTS
more

There is no community work that is 
The place on Main St. east is offered more necessary, and that shows better 

at a snap to a quick buyer. This pro- results for the time and energy expended, 
perty is a most desirable one with good than that of looking after the interests 
dwelling and bam, orchard of apple and of the young folks. Our boys need 
other fruits and dyke-land adjoining, means of working off their superabun- 
If sold at once it may be had complete ■■■■— —
for $6000. __ __________________

This is $200 less than it has ever been 
offered for before and is only in considera
tion of a speedy sale. Don’t wait until 
to-morrow. If you want it say so now.

Apply to:—J. F. ARMSTRONG
Wolfvill*.

Also a second-hand automobile will 
be sold at a bargain.

Mrs. W. R. Dichie. of Hillaton, is 
visiting at the home of her neice, Mrs. 
Phillip Ilsky, for a few days.

Mr. H. P. Davidson, editor of this 
paper, left on Friday morning last to 
spend a vacation of a few weeks in Boston 
and vicinity.

Mr. Frank Lordley. of N. H. Phinney 
Limited, returned on Friday last from 
Halifax after spending some days at his 
old home in that city.

Mrs. C. A. Moore, of Vancouver, who 
with her little son has spent the past sum
mer at the home of her father. Rev. Dr. 
Manning, of this town, left on Friday 
morning to return to her western home.

Col. C. E. Bent, president, and H. F. 
Hamilton, secretary of the Provincial 
G. W. V. A. were, in Wolfville on Satur
day last and held a conference with the 
executive officers of the local organiza
tion.

dio. 4-2i

ONIONS CHEAP some

FIRST CLASS QUALITY

300 Bag, Onion,

The subscriber wUl deliver on Monday, 
Nov. 20th, at his warehouse, Wolfville,

We see them limping down the street 
Devoid an arm or limb,

A lad who’s blind, led by the hand, onions in lots of one bag to ten bags for 
Will smile, though sad and grim, two dollars per hundred pound bag. 

And lads whose wounds no eye can see Cash on delivery.
Will smile through grievous ill.

Tis hard for them to e’er forget—
The lads who are paying still.

R A. JODREY.

And yet they’ll greet you with a smile, 
I've seen it oft before,

I saw it in the old front line 
In those fierce days of yore;

The boys who at the parapet,
Who by the star-shell’s glow 

With grim and gallant courage kept 
Their faze towards the foe.

Mr. Thomas Huge», mechanical sup
erintendent at the Gaspereaux River 
Pulp Mill, left here on Friday last for 
a short visit in New Glasgow and Pictou. 
Mrs.1 Huge* accompanied him to Pictou 
y/here she will visit her father during the 
coming winter.

The lads who shoulders rubbed with death 
By night as well as day,

Who laughed at mud and lice and dirt 
Encountered on their way.

They gave the selfsame smile before, 
Brave mirror of the mind 

Worn by our brave and our best,
The lads we left behind,. "

PROGRESS OF PROHIBITION

Results in Nova Scotia

Attempts are being made to show that 
there is more drunkenness in the Province 
since 1916 when Halifax was brought 
under prohibition.

Criminal statistics give no support for 
this contention. Last year there were 
committed to our jails for drunkenness 
2156 persons, while the yearly average 
for the previous four year* was 2750, 
and the yearly average for the four years 
previous to 1916 was 3763, that ^-com
paring the license and prohibition per
iods there was an annual average de 
crease of 1031 under prohibition.

Again, there were committed to oar 
jails for all offences last year 5572, while 
the yearly average for the previous four 
years was 5899 and the yearly average 
for the four years previous to 1916 was 
6952. Comparing the license and pro
hibition periods there was an annual aver
age decrease in convictions for all offen
ces of 1063 under prohibition.

The records of the city Prison, Hali
fax, Show that during the last six years of 
license there were committed to the City 
Prison for drunkenness 1918 persons and 
for the first six years of prohibition 272.
I Jilting the license period for all offences 
there were committed 2750 persons and 
during the prohibition period 957.

Business men, employers of labor, 
workers, clergymen of all denomina- 
bear testimony to the moml and 

ecoiymic value of prohibition.
iO SVn* municipalities t$ law 1 not 

jHt\XPjtn{rxc*\, but Steâdffy increasing 
temwanc* sentiment will ' compel neg
lige™ officials to do their duty, or, com
pel ijpeir removal from office. 

Notwithstanding the liquor propaganda 
sale of beer and wine the pro- 
law, will remain on the Statutes 

and be strengthened.
At nextsewiofl of the House of Assemb

ly UM Government will be asked to im
prove the Act by Amendments. (1) to re
medy abuses in the giving of prescrip
tions and certificates for liquor, (2) to 
provide that the Board of Vendor Com
missioners in Halifax refuse to fill orders 
for excessive or unreasonable quantities.

With these and other necessary Amend
ments and the appointment of a suffici
ent number of Government Inspectors 
to ensure proper oversight and enforce
ment of tiie Act, conditions will be great 
ly improved.

When we are discontented 
What shame we all should feel 

To think of the matchless courage 
Such gallant lives reveal ;

What tongues can praise the dauntless 
mind,

What words of tone or quill 
Can voice the priceless valour of 

The lad* who are paying still?

Thouglfwar be but a 
A nightmare of the past,

And in the quiet paths o' ix*ace 
Our happier lot is cast,

Yet must we e’er remember 
The lads who foot the bill,

The gallant lads, the glorious lads,
The lads who are paying still.

memory,

Sweets
For The Sweet

NEILSON’S

JUST ARRIVED
A complete assortment of non-skid chains.

%An Advancis in the prie* --I tire» is predicted for spring. I can
book your lire* now for spring delivering at present price* and guarantee 
prcecnt price* which arc the lowi .' in history.

To make a good cup of tea is not a dif
ficult thing to do, but how many people 
there are who fail in the effort, and «imp
ly became they do not folktw the right 
method. Tea «hould alway* be brewed 
in freshly boiled water. Hot water that 
is «tale is fatal. See the directions print
ed on every package of MORSE 'S Teas. 
Be sure too that the tea you one Is 
MORSE 3.

BATTERY STORAGE

If you are laying up youLgar now let un call for your battery and 
put it in winter storage \t‘n&, have it recharged ami put in finit clans 
shape for the hard winter servil e ahead. in

Bulk and PackagesOfficial
Williard Battery Service Station

J. R. BLACK The Wolfville Garage

WILLARD’S
WILLOW BANK CEMETERY ■=

social
turns’, Full Assortiment of

Swiss Milk Chocolates
inti)v There will be a «pooial meeting of the

* M UM* » *

ti'/l IJO’V M|
N,..|L “La Touhtine Coffee”II;

' Whenl<>rd*lhg **ir ottfalUw -,o«e and ask for " La Touraine." Those who 
have already tried this cotter < l«gn it the beat coffee they aver tasted. Price 
only 66 cents lb.

All FreshC. A. Petrlquln
Secretary

Low Prices.

£for NOTICE “Tea” Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

Inbi

Many Citizens have not The Tea market is very firm but I am In a position to give you tea at a Right
Price. 2 lb*. Bulk Tea 85 < "tits.PAID TAXES

PHONE 41Money is Needed to pay Town Accounts.
MORE THAN

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
REMEMBER. I meet nil "Legitimate" competition.

My "unh" prices are lower than my Book price». I 
am and liave been giving a 24 per cent Discount for
cash.

Watch my Wlndawa for SPECIALS.

60 WARRANTS
nmnnnnnnnnnnmnnFOR

TAXES □ aSpecial
CLEARING PRICES S

HAVE BEEN ISSUED
There will be more and YOURS may 

be NEXT MORALi Pay your taxes at
once.

□ □Phone
M eats * Groceries 

118-11

Phone
J. D. HARRIS nOffice nH. H Grant

General Secretary B. S. Social 
Service Council.

16R. W. FORD, □■Town Clerk.

□ nThe I ravelling public will he glad to 
learn that the S.S. "Empress" resumed 
service between St. John and Digby on 
Monday, Novemlter 6th, on same sche
dule as previously in effect, viz., leave 
St John 7J0 A. M. arrive Digby 10.30 
A. M. leave Ihgby 2.46 P. M. arrive 
St, John 5.46 P. M.

□ non the following:
Women’* Patent and Kid Evening Pumpe $7.60 quality /Q

Women's Patent and Kid Medium Heel Pumps $5.00 
quality now $3.00

Infant* Button and laced boots 3 to 7 2.00 quality adw 
$1.35

These are a few of the lines we are offering from the Hali
fax stock we bought.

1,£m

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE □ □□□WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 22 - 23

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 20-21

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 24 - 24 □

William S.NOTICE! Lon Chaney □“Ten Nights 
in a
Barroom**

□HartA PUBLIC MUTING IN v ;

itof UW rite Payers of Dm Town of Wolf- 
villa will be held on

Monday, The 22nd Day sf November
A D. 1922, in the Parish Hall in the said 
Town of Wolf vine, it 6 JO o’clock, r. M. 
for the purpose Of luthorlzlng the Town 
Council.

'*) To mekr e yearly appropriation of a 
sum not b> exceed 12.000 for carrying on 
the work of Hoy Scouts and Girl Guides in 
Wolfville.

lb) To apply to the Legislature for 
an Art to empower the Town Council to 
a-see the said amount upon the Town of 
Wi4MII« and miU '1 It with the regular 
taxes.

Sudi meeting is convened under tiie 
pr.nisk.it» of "The Town's Inairopore- 
tlrxi Act ” and In accordance with a reso
lution of the Town Council paseed on the 
4th day of June, A 0. 1922.

tjdi. no ' rggi; id \tu V u'r. ■ -

“The Trap” ' , ■ . -, w,' ’Mtn'w/,* yh'»
IJ | .H* t v * V/V f

Men’s Fine Blue Serge Suits

$32.00

mtif

"White Oak” » MilIS ,116? • - V
A French Canadian story

What do you believe realty make* a 
great picture?

Is it romance, Is it exceptional stren
gth of character, is it a fiend inhuman 
form er is it strength of story. Mar, 
ability of supporting cast, action, 
thrills, or magnificent scenery? No 
matter which one or combination you 
enjoy most your wish will be gratified 
in "The Trap," the universally ac
claimed masterpiece starring 
Chaney.

Would you be thrilled by reel alt*/ ' 
reel of Intensive, hear-reaching drains* 
pathos, humor, comedy the greatest 
acting the world has ever seen In thgi 
mightiest drams the world as ever pro. 
duced—then go to see "Ten Nights ln< 
a Barroom”

and :
f

Haçold Lloyd
-

ÜM IN
Blurs are bio skluks this fail.

’‘‘The Sailor-made 
Man”

4 reels

A Tremendous offering at tiie re-

1
A

a
< 1

akm

I 4* J
JLilU*

i8 Wale
3
Fi

Men’s end B«

Um plM>

“The Peril* of 
the Yukon”

SHOW AT MS. PRICES 2S . Me.

m .y;;.; «.ialso DON'T M.SS THIS i;
NEWS REELWoKVIlk-, the 16th day of November,

’sms®■■ A. P, 1922. .

H'•AT T.*0.By Out** SHOW AT 7.30. PRICES 20 - 30c.
■

ljR. W.
ataaRsaSKs^.

», Town CWk

\j
_________
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Warm Knit Underwear For Men, 
, Women and Children

& For Ledtes.—We carry the" Turn- 
bulls” all wool underwear, rang
ing in price from $1.76 to $3.26 
per garment. Combinations from 
$4.50 to $7.25
This underwear is without doubt 
the best on the market, and made 
from the finest imported wool. 
Also cheaper lines, in various 
makes, ranging from 75 cents to 
$2.50
Childrens underwear in all wool, 
Fleeced lined and Heavy Cotton, 
all sizes.
Mens and Boys underwear made by 
Stanfields, and Atlantic Mills, in 
all weights. Seperate pieces and 
Combinations.

All-wool. Fleeced Lined and 
Cotton and Wool.

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goode, Mon's Wear, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

“Where it pays to deal.”

“Service that satisfies”

Your Policy is a Legal Contract
of a special kind and liable to extremely-strict rule* of interprétât!ion.

After a Fire it is Too Late
to find that ymir Policy is defect i . and worthless. Our counsel is permanent
ly reUmuxi nilri-uv.at your servie. Wr have him examine your policies and re
port on satW. 
will bring its own reward.

If your protection is insufficient, or your rate excessive and for any 
and all other Insurance problem1, consult us.

- INQUIRIES WELCOMED

It coats you nott : . (or we feel that a"service that satisfies"

Sterling Realty & Insurance Service
FRUIT CO. BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Bos Phone

«7 172

M
- tr. j ■■
STANFIELDS

Ci/rVj h ‘lisrUuti’ (x

UNDERWEAR
IT Wf AR‘ I ONGtF
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PAGE FIVE-
Items Of Local Interest The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsComing Events
Calendars for your own “snap-shots” 

at the Graham Studio.
Foolscap, marginal ruled, only 1 cent 

a sheet at The Acadian store.
An Insurance Service s a Service with 

a« Agency, An Insurance Agency is 
an Agency without the Service . Consult 
the "Sterling. ” See qur ad on Page 4.

The adv. of Mr. R. A. Jodrey in another 
column indicates one .instance in which 
the cost .of living is being reduced. Only 
a few weeks. ago onions were being ad- 
verttaei# in tjjjs paper at eight cents per

We note the death of Judah Welle at 
i his home at Arlington, at the age of eighty-

four years. Burial at Upper Canard on 
Nov. 3th. He left one daughter, residing 
in Massachusetts. Mr. Wells was the 
last of one of the oldest families of the 
county.

RATES for classified or want advertisements

First insertion. 8 cents a word. One cent a word each subsequent insertion- 
minimum charge, 30 cents par week.

If *o desired, advertisers may have repliai addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add lb cents.

The Acadian it not responsible for errors in copy taken over the ohone Con- 
tract rates on applies ton.

inserted at 10 cents a' line.
Each repeat 6 cant a line: 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application. *

Mrs Robert H. Palmeter, of North 
Grand Pre, will be at home to her friends 
on Wednesday, Nov. 22nd, from 3 to 
6 p. m.

The women formely of the Red Cross 
Society are requested to meet in the Town 
Hall, Tuesday afternoon at half past 
three sharp. To decide upon special 
business. .

Miss Dixon will hold a Xmas Gift Sale 
at the Rectory on Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons, Nov. 21st and 22nd. at 
2 o'clock. There will be card table covers 
for sale, Bridge Sets, fancy boxes, 
baskets, toys,' etc. Also a varied assort
ment of Homespuns.

On Saturday, Dec. 2nd, the I; O. D. E. 
will hold a rummage sale under the di
rection of Mrs. J. Elliot Smith and com
mittee. Members of this committee are 
asked to solicit and assist as before. 
All members of the 1,0. D. E. and others 
interested are requested to set aside 
clothing, furniture and utensils riot in 
use for this purpose. These will be call
ed for by the committee. Futher par
ticulars will be given next week.

WOLFVILLE S MEMORIAL .

FOR SALE TO LET
Nurses’ Record Sheets on sale at The 

Acadian Store.

For Immediate Sale.—One 490 Chev. 
car, just overhauled and painted. Will 
accept Ford car as part payment. J. R. 
Black.

H use To Rent.—6 roomed Bungalow, 
centrally located, all modem conveniences. 
Apply at - nee to Box XYZ, The Acadian.

TO LET.—Fum shed rooms. Apply 
to Mrs, Ruffe. Phone 270, box 276.

TO LET.—Furnished house 
chard avenue. Apply P. Q, Box 325. 52-7i

FOR RENT.—East Store in the Fruit 
Co. BuikVng and Office Rooms on second 
floor. Apply to H A. Peck, Manager.

OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 
Acadian.

TO LET. - Furnished room. Apply to
The Acadian.

FOR SALE.—Business Block situated 
on Main street, containing Store and 
eight-room dwelling. All modem 
veniences. Hot water heating. Apply Mrs. 
W. C. Dexter, Gaspereau avenue. Write 
Box 300.

on Or-

con-

The three-masted schooner "Peach- 
land’’. Capt. Wasson, arrived in port 
on Wednesday morning from New York 
with a cargo of 450 tons of fertilizer, 
consigned to R. E. Harris & Sons. This, 
we understand, is the first of a number 
■of shipments expected at,this port be
fore navigation closes.

The professional card of Dr. J. A. M. 
Heipmcon appears in this issue of The 
Acshan. Diseases of the eye. ear nose 
an# throat will be treated by Dr. Hem- 
meon who has recently completed a 
futher course of study in New York in 
order to the better qualify for success
ful practice. He has opened an office 
in the Royal Bank Building.

The undersigned will be in her rooms 
it Mr. Byron Schofield’s house, Pros
pect Street, every evening from 7 until 
10 o’clock. She will have book cata
logues, book reviews, and samples of 
new books to show you, will talk books 
with you, and will gladly order for you 
aay you may desire. Come early and 
select your Christmas gift*. Mary Kin- 
ley Ingraham,

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through The Acadian want ad* 

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
*t The Acadian store.

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dosen, at 
The Acadian store. MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Good quality playing card* 60 cent» 
per package, at The Acadian store.

Asbestos Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 
Basement effects a saving of 15% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
uae, at The Acadian store.

Birth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian
•tore.

MacLaan s Magasine. Canada’s Na
tional Magazine, ia becoming more 
popular «very day. $3.00 a year or two 
year» WS5.00. Hand your subscription 
to H. P. Davidson, The Magasine Man.

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat little 
more than plain envelope* and they 
give a much better impreealon to your 
customers and corraapondents. Aak The 
Acadian Job Department for ramplee 
and prière

LOST & FOUND J. R. WAKEHAM
HEATING AND PLUMBING

McKENNA BLOCK

Lost or left by mistake, a lady’s brown 
•ilk umbrella with silver knob. Finder 
will please leave at this’ office and re
ceive reward.

The Committee wish to acknowledge 
the following contributions towards ' the 
G. W. V. A. Memorial Fund:—

Mrs. S. P. Benjaman, Sr.
H. Y. Bishop 
The bronze figure Is at present at the 

railway station. The Committee are 
undergoing a regretted delay In Its erec
tion due to a slight shortage of funds. 
Those who are desirous of contribution 
towards this work are requested to make 
their remittances as soon as possible In 
order that the work may be completed 
before the cold weather sets In.

Phone 297
5.00
5.00

GOING TO OTTAWA

Mr. R. W, Tufts, Federal Bird Warden 
for the Maritime Provinces le/t on Thurs 
day for Ottawa, where, he will be engag- 
od for a month assisting in the work of 

^the Dominion Parks Branch, under 
which the Migratory Bird Act isadminis

HAVE YOUR
OLD FLOORS MADE NEW

and your new floors made perfect with 
the Improved Electric Sander. Prices on 
application

4-21
tered.Tire recital given in the Baptist church 

op Friday evening last by the members 
of the faculty of Acadia Seminary was an 
exceedingly pleasing affair and was llsten- 
to by an appreciative audience. The art
iste who contributed to the programe 
were Miss Ruth White, Viollniste; Miss 
Natalie Gilford, Soprano; Mire EaPyn 
Cogswell, Reader: and Miss Lillian 
Wood, Planiste. All won the admiration 

■of those present In their first appearance 
In Wolfvllle, and the varied program 
prewnted was greatly enjoyed. Citizens 
will look forward with pleasure to an
other opportunity of, hearing these ta
lented performers.

CANADIANIAN WOODS SETTING 
FOR FILM WE WANT 100 MEN H. E. WILE,

Proape. I St. Wolfvllle, N. S.$8 - 88 Per Day
Right now to train for big paying mec- 
haniîal jobs. If you arc mcclianlcnliy 
Inclined and like working around auto
mobiles and tractors, this Is your chance. 
Never was there such a demand for train
ed men. A few weeks of your time invest
ed now will give you a trade that will 
mean Independence for life. Learn auto
mobile and tractor operating and repair
ing, tire vulcanizing, battery building 
and oxye acetylene welding by the Hemp- 
lilt practical syatem. Free employment 
buoiti at your service. Write for free 
<**gue. Durit delay,kOetjit Due for 
«plug pay and stedt^iVBeffnow? 
IrenjjMilll Auto and Tractor Schools, 163 
l(jjBfSI.''W»l(t,'Tront<j;,;',,1',">l

I
While "The Trap" Is primarily a 

story of tremendous power and remak- 
able acting, the scenic background alone 
makes the film worth seeing when It 
comes to the Opera, House on Monday 
and Tuesday. Snowcovered peaks, tow
ering to a point where they are lost In 
the Idly drifting clouds, massive trees 
standing like silent sentinel over the 
great stretch of God’s domain known as 
the Canadian northwest, rushing moun
tain streams tearing along with torren
tial «peed, and rippling little brooks that 

some Idea 
ths back-

ground for the terrific smashing action 
that culminates In the spell-binding 
battle btlwren a man and a wolf.

BREAD!
Our bread has been reduced to 

10 Cents per loaf
Our bread Is mixed with up-to-date 

machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

44 Puliito and F. W. Barteaux 
our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG
Jt|

Beautiful gift calendars with local 
vtow. at the Graham Studio. ,mhl, .,Wg.lastly-theregive

The death of William W.-Hwe/ia of the scenic wonders fotmlng 
welk known resident of this county, oc
curred at his home at Watervitlc on Fri
day morning last. Ths deceased was a 
son of the late Henry Plneo and was 
•ixty-four years of age. Mr. Plneo was 
an enterprising and successful agricul
turist and hie farm was one of> the show 
plaças In Western Kings. His death 
followed an Illnere of considerable dura-

Cash and CarryÏ ■:

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Q. W. Miller, M. A., Minister. 
November llth, KU 

Morning Service, II a. m. 

Evening Service, 7 p. m. 

Sunday School, It a.m. 

flervlre at Grand Pre, 3 p, m.

*,

vineA very distressing accident «cured on 
Friday aftemogn last at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry RulTee, Main atreet 
Through which their little three years old 
daughter Jannette received serious In
jury. The little girl was sitting on the 
floor before an open grate Are playing with 
a celluloid doll which In some way came 
In contact with the flame. The child re
tained her hold on the doll and received 
serious bums on the hands and arms and 
face. Dr. Elliott and Miss Harry were 
speedily summoned and all that could 
did all .that was possible to relieve the 
suffering of th« little one who Is now pro
gressing favorably toward recovery.

The best Christmas gift, your Photo- 
graph. Redden Studio.

M^aSIÈr i A full line of groceriet and mette.

Fresh Haddock , toe,: Fin Middle* 15 e.
Salt Cod Blta 11 a. | Fresh Mackerel IS end 4» e,

Beef Stock 11 end 11 e.
Reeet Beef || to 11 e.
Onion. 10 Ike. for U e.
1 gel. Molu.es 11 e.
I lb. Coffee Beat freak ground M e,

1 lb. Freeh Ground Coffee Beet 15 
1 lb. tee Bulk (good) SO e.
I Large Pkg. Gelduat 10 a 
1 Ik, Fancy Buaculta 10 e.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

tkm. The deceased was an ardent Li
beral In politics and a Baptist In religion, 

e He leaves a widow who was formerly a 
Mire Hoyt, of St John, and three daugh
ter!, all residing at home. His only son 
Henry paid the Supreme Sacrifice In 
the Great War, and this event was a 
greet blow to hit father whlo never 
fully recovered.

«gasæs
Dseembçr for the conveyance of Hie 
Majeaty » Mails, alx times per week over 
Grand Pre No. 1 Rural Mail Route 
under » proposed contract for a period not 
excofdlng four years starting from the 1st 
April next.

Printed notices containing further In
formation at to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be wen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
2®* « Pre and at the office
of th^District Superintendent of Postal

MONDAY

Landlords, Tenants, Sellers and Buyers 
•f Real Estate consult us. We can act to 
your advantage. Sterling Realty * In
surance Service, Wolfvllle. TUESDAY 1 can B. Powder 11 e.| I pkg. C. Starch M e.

: £',jn£sv‘ -—w
Give your business to the store that saves

4-21

VULGAR FRACTIONS
A young m«n who had taken some 

nom».
"Well," said the landlord one day, 

how do you like your new quarters?"
"They aren’t quarters," said the 

young man, gloomily, "They'reeighths."

,W. E. MACLK1.LAN, 
District Superintendent of Postal 

Service.
DISTRICT SUPKRINTRNDKNT’a OKTlVF.. 
Halifax, Oct. 26th, 1922.

your pioney )

It Pays to Pay Cash
CLIP AND MAIL

BRYANT BROTHERS
Limited

-OyVSffSti the Mcuritles on 
youtowndme

HOLLINGER 
DOME MINES

“I WONDER 
HOW SHE DOES IT" 

"Her husband makes no 
more money than mine, but 
her children are always bet
ter dressed and every time we 
meet she seems to have some
thing different on, while I 
have to keep wearing the 
seme old thing.

And here’s the whole ex
planation: the woman with 

• such a plentiful supple of 
P"tty clothes made them 
herrelf—with little effort, at 
•nail txDtme «■ «’ You see she had mastered 

by mall In her spare time he 
I>r*i*maklng Course Issued 
by the N. S. 'Technical Col
lege, And so she Is not only 
able to make her clothes

sasawsa
a splendid living for herwlf.

Are you Interested In Dree 
making, Millinery, CoeWng, 
Horn* Decoration or House- 
hqld Management? Loam 
Ht 1th* than c*t through the

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
5 Prone 33.

!

miF-1 ijSJJJATIONAl PAPER
Juàffîïïïfr my r*«*‘ U *° <*“’

..... ,> v1

1 1 A Washing machine coats 
' -fcre than a doctor’s visite. 

—Mr. Electro serve.
N

• "X " rsd •> » <-(U H»r
Ht

Save your health and 
J «length. The modern 

H foot hod of washing cloths* 
M Is the painless method. The 

I Rotarex electric wishing 
y machine Is a capable, 
H careful speedy mechanical 
5r washerwoman that will 
B] always give you a good, 
jj ffulck, - satisfactory * mom- 
il ng« work and she’ll finish up 
J before ton o’clock.

CALENDARS
IT IS TIME TO START We have put In a line of beautiful calen

dars showing some of dur best views, not 
only of Wolfvllle but of beauty spots in 
the surrounding country.
We also have calendar mounts without 
print», to use with your own ’’snaps," 
any Kodak else.
All calendars are in envelopes.

Looking around for Christmas Gifts
I I f5

‘ The Hw to Start la Right Here
_ .Yo“ on,y h»vc 5 weeks until Xmas so 
Do it Now.

i,

EDS0N GRAHAM
"howiqjt a wonderful display of 

Gift* that Last" reasonably, priced.
Phene 76-11. Wolfvlllewirf

it-WILLIAMS & CO. -

^ ■ ’H \ - S • t v" : -' -' .f? . ‘-7■wwaswiiii

i'fy I f

: ■• . I

If .
i i

- a g* ; / ‘toys

New Brunswick

Buckwheat Flour
S lb. for 45 cents

W. O. PULSIFER
PHONE 42

SOLID COMFORT
Chairs we are now show!
sure __ _ ____ ________ _____
ed ornament to your home’but"'a'vtTV'profiVable'mv^stmcnt

Our XMAS goods are arriving from day to day. Have 
seen the Doll s furniture and Simmons Metal Doll’syou seen the Doll’s furniture and Simmons Metal Doll 

Beds? They are simply grand.

Woodman and Company
Phone 46-11

Stoves, Ranges, 
Furnaces

full line of
HEATING STOVES 

Airtight 
Seoreher 
Tortoise 
Open Franklin

MeCLARY’S
Pip» and Ptpelaaa Purnaees 

Steve Pipe and Elbows

Steve Boards
wood lined In assorted colon and
sires,

L. W. BLEEP
At yeur service

Hwrdwar. Stev.
HÊ.

■temiaw

5

e 
-

?



N. H PH1NNEY, UMI’
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

Store» et WolfviUe, Çentville, Windsor and B

I
M i

■ . ? minogewater
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Wan the Instrument used Wedmafcy night a Spec
ial model? Most emphatically, No| It hap been used 
add enjoyed for some years by Mr It. A. Jodery of this 
town and is known as an Official laboratory Model. 
Each Official Laboratory Model in oyy stock is guaran- / 
teed to sustain the same test of direct comparison

with livihg artists. One ot these remarkable 'nstru- 
ments is waiting to be delivered to your home. Come 
in and hear It. And let us tell you about our Budget 
Plan, which brings this model into your home for no 
more than you would "pay down" for a talking 
machine.

* i

The NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul”

■
) I

—and no one could quite say 
when Helen Davis paused and 
the NEW EDISON took up her
song*

/
v-

i9 m
4*
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Perfection of the NEW EDISON 
Demonstrated in Unique Tone Test 

at the Opera House
It is asking much of any device of%tal and wood to 

expect it even to approximate the loites of the human,
voice.

voice reached out through the Opera House 
of attentive music-lovers.

Unexpectedly she stopped singing. The NEW 
EDISON at her side took up the tread of her song and. 
m the full, rich tones of the 
alone. <

to scores

Yet before a large audience in tie ( Ipera House Wed
nesday evening, the remarkable NEW EDISON proved 
beyond a shadow of doubt that a mechanical instru
ment Can RE-CREATE the very living voice of a fa
mous sittger.

Helen Davis, well-known mezzo-soprano, sang di
rect comparison with the RE-CREATION of her voice 
by the NEW EDISON. Even critical hearers could de
tect no difference between Miss Davis’ actual singing 
voice and its RE-CREATION.

Could any other phonograph sustain this test? 
No other has ever attempted it.

All that has been claimed for the unequalled real
ism of NEW EDISON RE-CREA I IONS is establish
ed in fact by the Wednesday nighi matchless perfor
mance.

mezzo-soprano, continued

Singer and phonograph alternated to the end. So 
M'88 Mavis’ living voice was the RE

CREA 1 ED voice from the NEW EDISON, it was only 
by watching the movement of the singer’s lips that 
they could be certain of the distinction.

Similar tests were made by Victor Young, the 
eminent composer-pianist. His instrumental selections 
could not be distinguished from the RE-CREATED 
performance depth and quality of tone were identical 
- no difference could be found.

With the conclusion of the concert, it had been 
proved that the NEW EDISON is truly the artist 
in all hut physical presence. Could better evidence be 
offered than the personal experience of a discrimin
ating audience utterly convinced. *

Miss Davis took her place on the stage beside a 
graceful Chippendale cabinet. The delight of her golden

THE OLD RELIABLE. TRY IT!
Mtmrd » l.inimant Co., Ud„ Yarmouth

APPLE
SHIPMENTS
Frequent sailings from Halifax 
to London, Liverpool, Glee- 
sow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning
steamers.

arranged to alt parts.

Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. 8.

-
MA

'V. 1\
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COLUMBUS OF TODAY

By Richard Lloyd Jon*.
Amundsen recently «riled from Seattle 

So become «locked in the hope that he 
■tight drift 

What'» the 
kas already been to the north pole and 
xkere «n't anything there but a lot of 
«■id mother. It

the north pole, 
you wonder. Mar

a lonely pbce. Why

jwed when he sailed 
the whole weald"» unbelief. He 

est ota to find new To hi» own 
he found new share». Even 

be returned to tel he tale wise men
the

Sfot ’s the 
as far auar m

. the new found land
«wtid ever go there.

» art foot en the "roof of the
the ahi-

ofMt Erereet. High up in the
J5“r***, th3 «Pti.pfaMas,

s™1 forêt» ini lake* and
PMM wx* as are found in the north 
fl* of American states. These were not 
■tfa ppçket eppts in the mountain» but

But what 's the uk of it all? We 
tee can’t get there. Mile high precipices 
prevent

The legislature of New York came with- 
io two cr three voces of refusing to grant 
the Delaware * Hudson Company the 
right to build a railroad became it would 
scare the horses. But it was thé railroad 
Had rot the hunt that made possible a 
*eat ratiin, of homogeneous people more I 
then three thousand miles long.

They jeered at Fulton's boat, "ft I 
moves'" they crjed. 
merit, It moved up river.

When the first stixi ship was launched 
foolish (oik went down to see it sink. 
The crowd sew only It* iron bull, they 
knew iron sinks. The inventor saw the 
®k in the iron hull; he knew tire air 
would float,

The world today is full of out-of-the-1 
wuy places which tomorrow will be as 
much a part of Ur busy wot Id a* tire 
shores Columbus found.

Aeroplanes will lift us into the/ new 
countries of the Himalayas. Rich farms 
will be there, towns, .«lieges and cities.

Radio is an amusing toy. Wonderful, I 
■w* say. We wisely predict the time when I 
it will carry music from • great opera!ici 
centre to .even the most isolated and I 
humble <abin homes We talk wisely of 
its educational powers. These are near P 
enwigfi to be calculable. It is going toll 
«Wry carv.ysati.ei
world. It is going to print news in the! 
parlor Radio is going to give all nation* 
one tongue.

Now scientist* talk of sending heat II 
waves that will modify inhospitable cli-|| 
mates
possible wlv.le Austral as where Amund
sen is going and wliere bhaddeton has
leer.

say.

To their amaze-

These heat waves will make

It is a wonderlul world we live in. 
The laboratory i, i|„ mighty mi*i<,nary. 
And tfrere is many a C olumbia, serving a 
vaster future by heating pathways inP. 
bhe pathless régirais of loday.

THEIR ROW.

The couple were married and travelled 
to the lakes f#e their honeymoon. As 
*ooh as Hie y arrived they took a l*«t 
out uprat the lake.

The following morning the brute'» 
mother g.a a poet card, which said- 

"Arrived safely.
supper. "

Slur read and sighed- 
"My!" star muttered 

think Hay'd begin to quarrel so soon," 
•—The Watchman Examiner.

I Grand row byfore

" I didn "t

"C " FOR YOURSELF

Caaa Canfield can can cauliflower as 
canneries cannot can. 
cannery canned cauliflower cannot 
f*,e with Cora’s canning, Cora's quite 
content

And bee#uk
"»rl

Keep your Health
use
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

tiSfetKBsasi
TeL No. 43. ■ —

FRUIT OR VEGETABLE? with them. An ovary is that part of the 
flower which contains the seed.

"On the other hand, the edible roots 
Of the turnips,^ beets, onion,'carrot and 
the edible foliage of celery, parsley, mint, 
lettuce, cabbage, spnach and the like 
are vegetables, not fruits. "

A GET RICH-QUICK STORY

“HAD A NARROW 
ESCAPE”

HELPING THE TEETH
It is an old story, that of the waiter's 

”P'i'^ the 8uest who put it up to him 
to decide whether a tomato was a fruit 

■or * vegetable. "It’s neither," he said,
S' lan ,exVa' The question of

which of the products of the kitchen 
garden are fruits and whicbare vegetables 
has been going the rounds of the amfct- 
teur and trade horticultural press for 
many years, and every once In a while 
U comes up anew, says the Gardeners' 
Chronicle of America, which goes on to
P?,'iL°UVhat the queetion la seldom 
settled. Quoting Abraham Lincoln, the 
writer of the article in the

SendThe beginnings of the teeth, twenty 
temporary and thirth-two permanent, 
are hidden away in the mouth of the 
bom baby. When, later, these begin to 
appear through the gums, there are two 
things to be done to ensure their good- 
aess. The first is to let the baby use his 
teeth, and the second is to keep them 
clean. As soon as the teeth appear 
sooner,

new-

“?v? •Hga hid such good health, 
that a cold either in the head or 
va™' W^le ““Pleasant, fiever 
gave me any worry. Outside an 
occasronallcfld, I had never known 
what it was to be laid up even
fait n_d>y i m alLmy life- until 
last Dec«ml t , One afternoon I
got a çhül and no matter how 
close I got to the stove, I couldn’t
a*®“ Th“ =hiU
was followed by a cold in my
f, , *"^<ual 1 neglected it and 
T.k„e,P‘ Iffy worse and worse.

? 1 Jjad .*» 80 to bed and 
send for the doctor. His exam
ination showed that I had pneu
monia and a bad case at that. By 
careful nursing1 on the part of mv 
husband, my children V
friends, I managed to pull 
through, but the doctor told me I 
bad a narrow shave. And here’s 
Whers my troubles began. While 
1 wa. now out Of danger,. I was 
anything but well. I was still 
very weak from the effects at the 
pneumonia. Although I had lots 
of life and energy before my 

J. WM now worn out and 
tired all the time. I slept fairly 
well, more because I was exhaust
ed. But my sleep didn’t refresh 
me because, while I appeared 
to be asleep, I was cons
cious meet of the time of what 
went on around me. Although all 

of tempting dishes were 
prepared for me, 1 had no relish 
for food. This sickness had al
ready vadennined my health to 
such an extent that I 
living skeleton. I was getting 
discouraged as nothing 1 took 
seemed to do me any good. T 
wonder If Camel wouldn’t build 
you up. a friend said one day. ‘it 
d .1 me a world of good. I 
completely run down and you 
*** for yourself how weN I 
today. Why don’t you try It T 
Thanks to thia friend’s advice I 
am m perfect health again, as 
h^.Uhy and as full of life and 
vitality as ! have ever been."

Carnol is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously sav, 
after you have tried it. that it 
hasnt done you any good, return 
tV empty bottle to him and he 
will refumI your money.

Flowers
A get-rich-quick story drifts in from 

Antigoniah but it does riot just end that 
way. A farmer from

Flowers make a delightful Birth
day remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure in the 
sick room.

or even
when the gums look a little 

swollen, let the baby have a nice “drum
stick of a chicken or a chop-bone to put 
in his mouth. If you are not quite sure 
that this bone is clean enough, just boil 
it first, but leave the tiny crumbs of 
meat sticking to It. A few grains of su
gar may be sprinkled on the bone to 
make it more attractive. Be sure'that 
the bone wi 1 not spl nter. Give him at 
another time a hard crust of bread, or 
a hard bit of toast to work at. Of course 
never leave him when you 
things, for if he happens 
piece of the bread he may try to swallow 
t and choke. Tiny crumbs he can man

age well. And after this see that he has 
some hard food every daw to uae his 
teeth on. It is the want of use that spoils 
teeth. A diet of pap and pulpy foods 
only would spoil any teeth. But never 
give the baby "tastes" or "bits” of 
fish, meat or other bad food for babies. 
This is the way to kill the baby. Of 
course it sometimes fails to kill him. 
but it is always a risk.

V. PRIMRÔSE, D.D.S.a few miles out 
had been in town delivering a load of 
cut stove wood, and (McGill University)

Telephone 226

on a return trip 
was accosted by a town acquaintance. 
'Angus”, he said, "I saw you in a few 
days ago with a load of wood, what did 
you get for it?" "I got two dollars 
and a half " arfswered the honest son 
of thq soil. “That’s a.pretty stiff price," 
remonstrat'd the prospective purchaser, 
“you must be getting rich at that price." 
'Getting rich, is it?’ hotly replied the 
man from outride "I’lrtell you about it' 
•Retook me nearly a whole day to cut 
that wood on the back lot, and another 
day to get it out of the farmyard and 
cut it into stoye lengths. Then I hitched 
the little team, leaded the stuff and 
came to town. After hard work I found 
a buyer and carried every stick into his 
seliar. With the two dollars and a half 
I bought a pound of tea at Tom Bonner s 
and a little bottle of rum at the Vendors. 
On the way home I drunk the rum and 
lost the tea and got home with nothing. 
Like hell I’m getting rich." There was 
no futher room for argyement.—Eas - 
em Chronicle.

Chronicle

» -ïîïürÆR'1"0*
How the question, as far as the to- 

mate is concerned, was settled, and “set- 
tied right,” by a judge in a New York 
City court, follows:

“A1 woman

Convey a message of sympathy 
to those in sorrow.

Give us your order and we will 
be glad td send Flowers direct.

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D„
eye, EAR, nose and THROAT

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville, N. S. 

Hours: 10-1.2-3. and by Appointing
E. d. SHANDwa® arrested and brought 

before him for selling ‘vegetables in 
auch a way, or at such a t me as to vio
late a city ordinance. ’ She

give him these 
to break off a Windsorand some

was selling 
tomatoes, and in her defence contended 
that a tomato was a fruit, not a vegetable 
«nd the Judge ruled in her favor and 
discharged her, quoting as the basis 
of his decision from Joseph Y. Bergen’s 
Foundation of Botany’. The passage 

quoted was essentially as follows: “A 
fruit Is.the ripened ovary of a flowering 
plant with its contents and whatever 
pens are consolidated or intimately 
connected with it.”

"A tomato, egg-plant squash, pump- 
kin, cucumber, peach, orange and the 
like, are all fruits, because they are ri
pened ovarlee of flowering plants, with 
their contents and whatever parts are 
•consolidated or Intimately connected

M. R. Elliott, M. IXLocal Agents:

WOODMAN & Co. MISS HARWOODl (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MCAR FOR HIRE
G. K. Smith, M.D., C.M.PHONE 230

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office In residence of H.P.KINNBY

Hours: L30ti>3.30P M 
7 to 8 P. M. I

D. F. JOHNSON
Medical Friend—"Now that you have 

a car you must not neglect your exercise. ” 
"Oh. we won’t doctor. This h 

ond-hand car.—Life.

| Mlnaad’s Uniment for Colds, Etc/
COAL!kindsa sec-JMt because a crank C NOWLAN, LL B.

Barrister and Solicitor
Money to Loan

‘Tho Acadian’ Building, WOLFVILU 
Phono HO Box 134

. -, , can start some
thing, he thinks he is the source of the
horsepower.—Baltimore^ Sun.

was a
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING R. B. BLAUVHLDT,
( LL. B. )

barrister * solicitor
Realty a Insurance 

Money to Leon at Current RsU.
PhZrfc ^'«‘XWedM*

c^n
look

A. M. WHEATON
!™" Fruit

e

0C
"■ D- Withrow, LL B.*"ss»sass?«

Money to Loon on Real Batata. 
Eaton Block 

Phono 284.

% 9-628
SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

/Yr\y) % Bo* ne.
"How is it that you have waited three 

years before suing this man Jones for 
calling you a rhinoceros?"

"Because I never saw one of the beats 
till yeasterday at the Zoo."

E. A. CRAWLEY
*■ M. Beg. I mi. Caaada

Civü Engineer and Land StirvejarColumbia 10-inch 
double-disc blue label 

records are now — it. a.
1other' ïta^stortty* UP my n6W fw In the British Isles and O. D. PORTERP□ I WANT YOUR FARM75c Auctioneer for Wolfville 

end Kings Çounty«lfhff mu «td0.TlLtie yOU“Pin any way but leavt y<« free to sell for your-.i»«. ,r.„ ,£ v--
LESLIE WILTSHIRE DR. T. F. HOTCHKB

Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST.

X'

REAL ESTATE \ WINDSOR, N. S.(Formerly 85c)
• KBNTVILL*

Phone 10Dance Music
When the Leases Corns Tumbling I

ur. MrdThte-A.Mr 17,«
Goodbye (Tosti. Adapted by Spcdit and '

Denny) and Ses lutte from Lucia ii
te'n%..&‘“tt|-AdeP,‘d by

Paul Spccht and His Hotel Aetor Oreh. 
Homesick Incidental Whistling by
l ed Lewis w To morrow (I’ll Be In 
My Utile Home Again) Fox-Trots [ 7gc 

Ted Lewis and His Band >
Tool, Toot, Tootsie I (Goo’ Bye) Fox-Trot 
un. u. Freak Westphal and His Orchestra .
Why Should'1 Cry Over You—Fox-Trot Al*7*t 

Knickerbocker Orchestra 78c 
Under direction of Eddie Elkina

Ray Mil tor end Hie Orchestra >

Popular Songs

Opera and Concert
BSvîiSrat;'is.ïS5’T,25ïï; i

Charles Haekett ) **4t•wai'Wtts; zr n I
Rosa Ponselte )

J- F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN. 

Eye examination, 
suiting.

A-3716

WOLFVILLE—
I KENTVILLE
AUTO-BUS SERVICE

Phone 13-13, House, 17-13.
Dey service, and Tuesday, Thursday ye 
_______ Saturday evenings.

A-3788
78e

Orfeo Ed Kurldlce, "Che fan,

ai*, "v.bbomt. te^ah^M0?
Rival Detested) (Verdi) Contralto Solo 

Cyrens Van Gordon 
I Cannot Sing the Old Songe (Clarlbel)

Gaeotte In D (Popper) Violoncello Solo
Pablo Casals

Vocal and Instrumental

s »
^"ruS^tnu. u£gai*t '»—'-xêtE ^

Dltie-Pantaela (Arrangedb, R.H. Bowers)
OM Number (toeujttr

""wic ttniatîSr*
Marconi Brothers

1 FRED G. HERBINA-37S4 . A.4HI
«1.6»

W«tch, Clock end Jewelry 
Repair Work 

HERBIN BLOCK. --3764 A car has been placed on this 
service to carry passengers and par
cels, daily except Sunday, leaving 
the Post Offices on the following 
schedule:

Mil) M. J.TAMPUN

WOLFVtitiE'xe, '

A-3716 11.1673c
INN
«I.W

TB-WaSHBI'r

QE5SFWn“
ISw,

Comedienne sad Jess Band

WHEELWRIGHT
CARPENTER

Q W. RAINES. East Main Sg,

Leave Arrive
, le *’ **• M*i" *•* KENTVILLE S.66 A. M.

jjggjj'Stt wutm.
» *»A.M. via Ft. WUUam. WOLFVILLE 13.M Noon 

WOLFVILLE 1.00 P. M. via Pt. William. KENTVILLE 1.30 P. M 
KENTVILLE 1.00 P.M.
WOLFVILLE 3.00 P.M.
KENTVILLE 3.41P.M. via PS. Williams 
WOLFVILLE 4.30 P.M.
KENTVI'LE 3.30 P.M.

A-ST
A-3761

D. A R. TimetableMain Read 
Main Read

WOLFVILLE 140 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 14» P. M. 
WOLFVILLE 440 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 1.00 P. M. 
WOLFVILLE 040 P;M.

The Train Servies ea It Affects Welt.Toot, Toot, Tootsie! (Ooo'Bye) Ce

T“Æ
Main Reed 
Main Read

Evenings By Appointment
Fares will be as follows:
Between Wolfville and Kentville .
Between Wolfville and Greenwich Comer ..........................
Between Woih'ille and Gulf Club ............... '
Between Wolfville and beyond Golf Club..,.
Between Kentville and Highbury Rt«d
Betw.-en Kentvillo and Golf Club .. ............................
Between Kentville ewldlryaod Golf Club.......'P ' "P™" "" f

5 llHome« Wanted!
tweeq intermediate pdnte on Belcher Street to either town. 15

PARCEL DELIVERY FARES SAME AS FOR ONE PASSENGER

villeMr* A-1763 
• 78c No. 88 From Annapolis Royal

arrives 8.41 son. 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10,10 a.m 
Na 98 FTOm Yarmouth, arrives 3.27 p.m. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 8.27 p.m. 
No. 98 From Halifax (Mon., Thun,,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 pm, 
No.' 100 From Yarmouth (Mon,, 
_____ ' Wed., Sat.), arrives 4.28

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHÇNE COMPANY. TORONTO '
«6

.38
16

.... .26

. . . . . . as

• PHINNEY, Lift
,15 a.m.N. ITEDHead Office i Special l

For childien from 8,

Agent Children't Aid Sodetfc

tolg »-
to

4

■■
.

_____

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phono 75

OUT I o 13 /

f^lumbia
December
RECORDS

? ■

X 
=
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PORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY Quartette. Robert Bishop (violinist) of 
Greenwich and Mi<s Bancroft (pianist) 
of WolfviUe. Readings were given by 
Miss Smallman. of WolfviUe,“Milking 
Time” (Robt. Service—); Miss Whidden, 
of WolfviUe “Rosa" (Italian dialeçt);
Miss Eaton of Canard “An Incident of 
the Civil War'", all of which were splen
didly given and much appriciated.

An illustrated song representing Flan
ders Field was given at the close. Mrs. I 
Dwell Sutton dressed as a Red Cross I 
nurse standing among the green graves 
decorated with poppies and headed by 
the white Crosses, sang with* good effect 
Lieut-Col. John McCrae’s poem “In 
Flanders Field”, written just before 
he was killed in battle.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year.: Pres. J. W. Donald
son; Secy-Treas, Roland Sutton; Execu
tive Committee, C. A. Campbell, G. H.
Starr, Robt Murphy, Cecil Woodworth. | Clara Wood.

Woodworth.

r
A crowded house gathered in Temper

ance1 Hati to celebrate Armistice Day on 
Sat. Evening.
"what lengthy but the audience was at
tentive to the dose. The Pres, for last 
year Mrs. A. Campbell, occupied the 
chair, and called on Mr. J. Donaldson 
who has been prime mover in the move
ment to keep the Day in mind. Mr.
Donaldson made a few appropriate re
maries and then read the following 

of the 52 men from this district 
Who went over Seas.:

Ptes. Percy Bezanson, Ray Bezanson,
James Black, Donald Chase,; Sergs,
Geo. A. Chase. M. M., Albert Congdon,
Pte. Edward. Dean M. M.; Capt. Ralph 
Donaldson M. C; Sap. Nathan Ellis;
Lieut-Col. Wm. H. Findley D. S. O.;
Private Everett Frazer; Sergt. Kenneth 
Frazer M. M.; Lieut. Ellis Gates; Privates 
Ira Gates, Frank Graves, William Gray, Robert New combe.
Henry Harper, Leslie Harper; Sergt.
Albert Johnson; Pte Robt. Keddy,;
Lance Corpl. Vere Kidston, M. M.;
Privates, Fred Kelley, Walter Kelley 
Elmer Lantz, Albert Lockwood, Ernest 

: Magee,; Sergt.-Major Geo. McConechy;
Ptes. Gerald Mills, Robie Murphy, Jack 
Napier, Walter Murphy, WiUiam Parker 
Edward Price, Dickson Regan. Norman 
Regan. Hubert Schofield. Ralph Smith;
Lieut. William Spriggs; Pte. Roland Sut
ton; Corpl. Robt. Starr; Corpl. Claude
Watkins; Ptes. Godfrey Watkins, Hugh good in the West. He now holds the im-| Public Health Com., Miss Jessie Lock-
Watkms, WiUiam Wallace, Robert Wat- portant position of Technical Supt. for wood. Miss A. M. CogsweM Mrs Fld-
aon; Col. Medlicott Vereker. Six kil- Manitoba with his office at Gov. Building ridge.
ted in action, Privates Waldo E. Gates. Winnipeg. Agricultrual Com., Miss lusie Chase
JO™ Jwughton Geo L. Price, Regi- Mrs. Justin Gates left last Thursday Mrs. Robt. Newcombe, Mrs. Fred W<xxi.
rJZm\AVery C Thomaon* John to visit relatives in St. John. An accident occured on Regans Mill
C. Woodroofe. Mise Gladys Newcombe has returned on Tuesday, when the large motor true

The audience stood as the names of to her school in WolfviUe. of C & M. K. Ells collided with a Fold
those who made the Supreme Sacrifice Miss Lila Campbell of Steam Mill car owned by Mr. Bleakm y. of 
was read. Rev. A. J. Poseer spoke on spent the week end with her friend Miss I WolfviUe. Fortunately no one was hurt 
to l.th* °.f.Natiora” had Queenie Regan. land after temporary repairs the Ford
oeen instrumental in doing among dif- Miss Alice Lockwood of Halifax spent rambled along to its destination. 
f«-ent nations in settling disputes and Sunday with her mother Mrs. Margaret 
thereby establishing peace and then made Lockwood, 
a very practical and direct plea that each 
one be a member of what might be called 
a "League of Nations", Ideas or Con- 
dptions. for the bringing about of im
proved conditions in our own County 
and province, as taken up by the Social 
Service Council.

GROCERIES!
Advertised prices maintained until next , 

issue

1
The program was some

1,0

r '
y*

i
L rv, yU

100 lbs. Bags XXX Gran. Sugar 
' 20 lb. Cotton Bags XXX Gran. Sugar

Fancy Cranberries____________ ,_____
Onions “Choice Stock” 10 lbs.........

f\ |

:V7“ • 2g*|f
No. 1. Blend Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee._____ 48c. lb.
Soda “Cow Brand”

V.
-— ■ **- .4*9

"Pernonally -1 always - thought - the ‘C-Cattle Embargo’ business - was - quite

-------RidgeweU, in London Opinion. *

3 pkts., 2St:-: H ’ ■
Soap P. & G., Naptha and Gold___ 14 bars for $1.00*1 I
Magic Baking Powder............................................... 38c. lb. I
Yellow Eye Beans (beststock) ........ 10 lbs. for 89c. ft
Tomatoes Large Tins .........................t-____* ht lgc. I- ft
Gunn’s Picnic Hams 5 to 7 lbs. at Me.per lb. I
Shredded Wheat........................... . 14c Dke
Puffed Wheat ............................. ................. isc. pkg.
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes....... ..................................... |2t. pkg
Pearline ------------ ... 8c. pkg!

.. 13c. pkg.
10c. lb.

! V,

Cox and had it installed in his home.
A few frtan here attended the Armistice 

Concert at Port Williams, Saturday 
evening, 11th, and we understand found 
it interesting and well worth attending, 
addresses, e says, etc. were splendid, and 
the whole programme in accordance with 
the day, one of the special features spoken 
of being the beautiful, touching tableau, 
Mr, Robert Bishop assisted on the pro
gramme with a violin solo.

Miss Lillian Bishop assisted with the 
Missionary Concert at the Baptist church 
in New Minas, Sunday evening. Mise] 
Bishop also loaned Indian 
the evening.

Mr. McCabe and family recently ijiov- 
ed into their new home.

Miss Erma Eisnor of Canaan, is 
guest this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edy/a d Hennigar.

A number in this section are asking: 
“do.we have the compulsory school law” 
if so, where is the truant officer? and if 
not, why not? surely there is need and 
work to be done.

Sec-Treat. Mrs. Cecil 
Auditeur.Mrs. Chas, 

Miss Guendolyn Fullerton spent sev- Magee and Mrs. John Magee; Reporter 
era! days last week the guest of her Miy. O. G.Colswell; Exhibition l ommitte 
friend Miss Ethel Rand of Sheffield Mills. Mrs. Burpee Bishop, Miss Ellen Rand, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hauson and son, Mrs. G. H. Starr and teach r- H. R. 
Lee, spent the week end with their Holding Secy-Treas 
mother Mrs. Lucy Hauson. Hall Com., Mrs. S. L. Gates, Mrs.

Mr. Ray Vaughan, of Winnipeg, has | Cygrus Ells. Mrs. A vira Fullerton, 
been the guest of his brother Fred M.
Vaugham for the past week.
years ago he clerked here iq the Gracery I Home and__________ ________
Dept- of IUsley and Harvey Store. He is Rand, Frank Balcom. Mrs/Chas. New- 
another Kings Co. boy who has made | combe, 
good in the West. He now holds the im-

■

Lux
TStarch—Blue and White 

Cocoa—Baker’s J lb. ..
Chocolate—Baker’s ___
Dainty Lunch Mayonnaise Dressing .........................35c.
Lipton’s Tea—Blue Label 
Lipton’s Tea—Red Label .
Com________;_______ .....

Home Economics Mrs. Chipman) 
Fifteen I Mrs. Kidson, Mrs. Illsley.

School Com.'. M
\

28c.
rs. Aubrey 24c.

VI48c.costumes for
57c.
16c.

.a

Stoves and Ranges
“Monarch”, price $89.00

i

-
GREENWICH NOTES ECHOES FROM THE MUNICI

PAL FRAY
Miss Jean Murphy, of Halifax, spent 

Thanksgiving holidays with her parents The arrival of their first little son, to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Murphy, having as her I Mr, and Mrs. Howard Forsythe, Wolf- 
guest Miss White, of Halifax. ville, on Tueday, Nov 7th, was iriter-

Miss Mary Allison, Leader of the Girls esting news to their many friends in 
Dept, of the Maritime Board of Relig this place. Mr. Forsythe is p Greenwich 
ious education will speak in the Vestry of | boy and Mrs. Forsythe a former teacher, 
the Bapt. Church on Monday Evening,
20th.

The meek little woman who asked the 
Returning officer for her two dollars be
fore voting has not voted yet tjiough 
that official aims to accommodate."’

The hubbard is a hardy vegetable and" 
roots in sandy soil.

The number of the ward makes no 
Ward two has 

chair-certainly an

White >

Mr. Prosser whose 
•work covers an area of 60 miles 

and whose heart and hand is open to 
every call, was well qualified for such an 
■dottte.

1Mrs. L. C Hutchinson, WolfviUe, is 
the guest of her friend Miss Lillian

The Delta Alpha class of the S. S. I Bishop, 
intend holding a Social on Friday even- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop mo 
ing They have prepared a good program of Mr. Leslie Bishop’s house las; Friday 
vocal and instrumental music, readies, | into Mrs. Emma Harvey's, hon 
etc. with fight refreshments, all for the
sum of your waist measurement Inches I with the young people at thi 
multiplied by one cent, the proceeds to I Friday evening, owing to a deity1 while 
be devoted to S. S. needs. away on an automobile trip, has appoint-

At the regular meeting of the Institute led a meeting for Fridas . véning this 
the following officers and committies for] week, 
the ensuing year. Pres. Mrs. W. F. Tay-

difference to Nichole.Rev. Mr. Brown rector St. 
Johns (Episcopal; church then spoke on 
the tremendous cost in men and money 
that was for ages had involved, dwelling 
particularly on the last great world 
war and the significance of the day we 
were holding in remembrance. The Prize 
1st. offered by J. W. Donaldson for essay 
eubj. ' Should Canada engage in another 
War’’was won by Lucy A. Cogswell 

-The 2nd. offered by C. A. Campbell 
"son by Edith Hauson.

The local musical talent of Port Wil- 
Item» was assisted, in their program, by 
the choir of St. Johns Church, the Canard

v<*<] from established a morris
easy seat. /

i Rev. Mr. Hemmeorl who' not meet

H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

1Iasi *1
There are many features distinctively “White" 

that make it superior to other Electric Rotary sewing 
machines. Here are a'few:

1st. Light running and quiet.
2nd. Accurate and neat work.
3rd. Range of sewing, either heavy or light work with 

no change of adjustment.
4th. Automatic tension and indicator.
5th. Simple, accurate stitch regulator.
6th. Elastic stitch will not break when stretched or 

strained
7th. Large thread capacity of bobbin.
8th. Double feed—mechanically operated, no springs, 

assuring accurate, straight stitching.
9th. Two spool pins.

10th. Dust proof needle bar and presser bar.
11th. Oil cup on needle bar, preventing dropping of oil 

on material.
12th. Automatic tension release.
13th. Clogless shuttle.
14th. Easy threading bobbin case.
15th. A set of best steel time and labor saving attach

ments FREE.
Fewer parts and simple construction lessening wear 

and vibration to a minimum. A machine built to do all 
kinds of practical sewing, and give little or no trouble to 
the user. ,

Mrs. Ernest Johnson has been enjoy- 
lor: 1st Vice Pres Mrs. L. Woodworth Jr.; I ing a short visit from her brother and 
2nd Vive Pres. Mrs. F. Newcombe. wife. Mr. and Mrs. Emmewm Franklin, 
Directors for 1922-23. Mrs. J. W. Harvey of Warren, Ohio. Mr. Franklin holds a 
and Mrs. R. J. Murphy: Directors for | very responsible position there.
1923-24 Mrs. Fred Jackson and Miss

1 A FULL LINE OF

Suitings & Overcoatings
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Cleaning & Pressing Webster St. 

KENTV1LLE, N. S.

wasf

Mr. Edward Hennigar ently pur
chased a new pipeless fumai, from Byron

=6=

HEATING, PLUMBING
Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 

Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES

STOVES\

Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.

RANGES
Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, 

be excelled. All made in CANADA andVtopeciall 
tiem Provinces.

t
cannot 

y in Mari-

Uke Grapes 
in September!

PLUMBING M

“SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS”Full line Bath Tube, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 
Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired in Specials.

••
■v*

Rich dusters of Black Hamburg Gripes, their akine 
tight to bunting with goodness—they’re never so sweet 
as when they come in to the crest of their season.

Tea tab.

It holds its goodness for a season, then loses It a 
little at a time. Last year tea » like last

troWater system
♦V *

5CThis is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 
install the kind of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. AU kinds of Pumps carried m stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

year grapes.

The new crop of tea has just been gathered in the 
gardena of India and Ceylon. And it’» the moat 
delicious for decades.

iVER
COOSBlue Bird is the first to offer this new season tea to 

you. For Blur Bird being the fastest selling tea was 
first to dispose of the last season

So every package of Blue Bird offers you the new 
crop of tende* young tips and baby blossoms. Want a 
royal cup of tea, right to your taste? Ask for

Stock of Gas Engines,
(Large and Small; carted ii

Can supply all kinde.of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.

Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
in stock. npcrop.

Clothes that require no "scientific salesmanship 
iry personMage or hot-air advertising". ’
Suits and overcoats of a quality and at a price that 

every man appreciates. *

no 1
you%

v I-
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HARVEY’S
J. W. HARVEY,

Manufacturers Agent.
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